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Abstract
Hypercatabolism is common under septic conditions. Skeletal muscle is the main target organ for hypercatabolism,
and this phenomenon is a vital factor in the deterioration of recovery in septic patients. In skeletal muscle, activation
of the ubiquitin-proteasome system plays an important role in hypercatabolism under septic status. Insulin is a vital
anticatabolic hormone and previous evidence suggests that insulin administration inhibits various steps in the
ubiquitin-proteasome system. However, whether insulin can alleviate the degradation of skeletal muscle protein by
inhibiting the ubiquitin-proteasome system under septic condition is unclear. This paper confirmed that mRNA and
protein levels of the ubiquitin-proteasome system were upregulated and molecular markers of skeletal muscle
proteolysis (tyrosine and 3-methylhistidine) simultaneously increased in the skeletal muscle of septic rats. Septic rats
were infused with insulin at a constant rate of 2.4 mU.kg-1.min-1 for 8 hours. Concentrations of mRNA and proteins of
the ubiquitin-proteasome system and molecular markers of skeletal muscle proteolysis were mildly affected. When
the insulin infusion dose increased to 4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, mRNA for ubiquitin, E2-14 KDa, and the C2 subunit were all
sharply downregulated. At the same time, the levels of ubiquitinated proteins, E2-14KDa, and the C2 subunit protein
were significantly reduced. Tyrosine and 3-methylhistidine decreased significantly. We concluded that the ubiquitinproteasome system is important skeletal muscle hypercatabolism in septic rats. Infusion of insulin can reverse the
detrimental metabolism of skeletal muscle by inhibiting the ubiquitin-proteasome system, and the effect is
proportional to the insulin infusion dose.
Introduction
Muscle catabolism, resulting in muscle wasting and fatigue, is a characteristic metabolic response to sepsis [1-3].
Sepsis-induced muscle catabolism is mainly caused by
increased protein breakdown, in particular myofibrillar
protein breakdown, although reduced protein synthesis
and inhibited amino acid transport contribute to the
metabolic response. Muscle breakdown may impair the
recovery in septic patients and increase the risk for pulmonary and thrombo-embolic complications when
respiratory muscles and ambulation are affected [3-6]
Previous studies provided evidence that sepsis-induced
muscle proteolysis is caused by increased protein breakdown, through the ubiquitin (Ub)-proteasome pathway
[4-6]. In this pathway, Ub, which contains 76 amino
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acids, is conjugated to proteins destined for degradation
by Ub-activating enzyme (E1), Ub-conjugating enzyme
(E2), and Ub-ligase (E3) [1,7]. The 14-kDa ubiquitinconjugating enzyme E2 has been proposed to be a regulation site for the Ub-proteasome proteolytic pathway in
skeletal muscle [8]. This process is repeated as multiple
Ub molecules are added to form a Ub chain. Ub-protein
conjugates are recognized by a 26S proteasome complex,
composed of two subproteasome complexes, a 19S regulatory particle, and a 20S catalytic particle. Ubiquitinated
proteins are rapidly degraded by the proteasome in an
ATP-dependent manner [2,9].
Insulin is an anabolic and anticatabolic hormone.
When administered to healthy volunteers, it stimulates
muscle protein synthesis and inhibits protein metabolism at the whole body level [10]. In addition, several
studies have repeatedly demonstrated the beneficial
effects of insulin treatment on protein wasting caused
by different pathological conditions. For example, in
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burn-injured patients and in animal experiments, nitrogen balance is partially restored after continuous infusion of insulin [11]. In diabetic patients and diabetic
rats, administration of insulin decreases or completely
prevents the release of urinary 3-methylhistidine (3MH)
[10]. In patients in intensive care unit, insulin administration reduces morbidity by preventing organ failure, as
evidenced by a reduction in duration of mechanical ventilation [12]. However, the molecular mechanism by
which insulin suppresses protein degradation remains
poorly understood.
Previous evidence suggests that insulin deficiency results
in activity of the Ub-proteasome system [13-15]. Insulin
resistance causes muscle wasting by mechanisms that
involve activation of the Ub-proteasome proteolytic pathway, causing muscle protein degradation [15,16]. Insulin
administration can inhibit various steps of the Ub-proteasome system; for example, a hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp significantly reduced mRNA expression for
theubiquitin system in rat skeletal muscle [17]. Fouzia
Sadiq et al. showed that, in C2C12 myotubes, insulin
administration was associated with downregulated expression of the Ub-proteasome pathway [18]. However, no
reports on the influence of insulin on theUb-proteasome
system under sepsis currently exist. In this study,
we hypothesize that infusion of insulin would alleviate
degradation of skeletal muscle protein by inhibiting the
Ub-proteasome system in septic rats.

Materials and methods
Animals

This study used 44 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats,
weighing 200 ± 20 g, from the animal center of Jinling
Hospital. The Institutional Animal Care Committee
approved the study protocol. The Association accredits
the animal care facility for Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care. Rats were housed in
mesh cages in a 25°C room, illuminated in 12:12-h
light-dark cycles and acclimatized to their environment
for 7 d before the study. They were provided with standard rodent chow and water ad libitum.
Animal preparation

Rats were anesthetized intraperitoneally with phenobarbital sodium (60 mg/kg), and catheters (PE-50, PE-10;
Becton-Dickinson, Sparks, MD) were implanted into the
right jugular vein and the left carotid artery, as
described previously [19]. The right jugular vein was
used to infuse insulin and dextrose solution by micropump (proved by the Research Center for Analytical
Instrument, Zhejiang University) and the left carotid
artery was used to monitor blood glucose with an Elite
glucometer (Bayer, Elkhart, IN). The catheters were
filled with saline containing heparin sodium.
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Group distribution and insulin infusion strategy

After 5-6 days recovery, rats were fasted for 12 h and
divided randomly into four groups as follows: control
group (n = 12) LPS group (n = 12), low-dose insulin group
(n = 12) and high-dose insulin group (n = 12). The sepsis
model was mimicked by intraperitoneal injection with
10 mg/kg LPS (Escherichia coli serotype 055:B5, Sigma, St.
Louis, MO). The low- or high-dose insulin group rats
received a continuous infusion of insulin (Humulin R, Eli
Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, IN) at a constant rate of 2.4
(low) or 4.8 (high) mU-1min-1kg-1 for 8 hours after LPS stimulation. Blood glucose was maintained between 4.4-6.1
mmol/L by varying the infusion rate of a 50% dextrose
solution. The LPS group was injected intraperitoneally
with 10 mg/kg LPS only. The control group received an
intraperitoneal injection with an equal volume of sterile
saline only. Experiment were performed while the rats
were awake and unrestrained.
At the end of the infusion, rats were killed with phenobarbital sodium. The extensor digitorum longus (EDL)
was immediately excised to measure the proteolytic rate,
and the gastrocnemius muscle was harvested and frozen
in -80°C.
Rate of protein turnover

To measure protein breakdown rates, freshly EDL muscle
was fixed via the tendons to aluminum wire supports at
resting length, and preincubated in oxygenated medium
(95% O2-5% CO2): Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer (pH
7.4) containing 5 Mm glucose, 0.1 U/ml insulin, 0.17 mM
leucine, 0.1 mM isoleucine, and 0.20 mM valine. After a
1 h preincubation, muscles were transferred to fresh medium of identical composition and incubated for a further
2 h with 0.5 mM cycloheximide. The degradation rates of
total and myofibrillar proteins were determined by release
in the medium of free tyrosine and 3-MH, respectively,
and expressed as nanomoles of tyrosine/methylhistidine in
medium per 2·h-1g·muscle-1. Muscle was also homogenized in 0.4 mM perchloric acid to determine tissue free
tyrosine and 3-MH. The net production of free tyrosine
was calculated as the amount of tyrosine released into the
medium plus the increase in tissue free tyrosine during
incubation. Net 3-MH production was calculated as the
amount of 3-MH in the medium minus the decrease in
tissue free 3-MH before and after incubation. Levels of
both tyrosine and 3-MH in medium or tissue samples
were determined by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
RT-PCR RNA preparation and analysis of expression of
ubiquitin-proteasome system genes

Total mRNA was extracted from gastrocnemius with
TRIzol reagents (Life Technologies), and the mRNA
concentration determined by ultraviolet light absorbency
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at 260 nm. Measurement of mRNA of the Ub-proteasome system components ubiquitin, 14-kDa Ub-conjugating enzyme (14-kDa E2), and proteasome subunit C2
was performed by semi-quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). Before reverse
transcription, 1-5 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed at 42°C for 1 h using standard reagents of 50 μl
of 1×RT, reverse transcriptase (RTase), and poly(dT)1218 primer. RT mixtures were heated at 100°C for
10 min to inactivate RTase. PCR reactions were 50 μl of
1×PCR buffer with 5 μl of RT template, 200 nM each
sense and antisense primers, 1 unit of Taq polymerase,
and 200 μM each dNTPs. The reaction was covered
with 30 μl of mineral oil, and PCR was performed in a
DNA Thermal Cycler 480 (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT).
After 94°Cfor 5 min, cycles were 94°C for 30 s, annealing at a product-specific temperature for 1 min, and
72°C for 1 min. The last cycle was followed by 5 min at
72°C. The number of amplification cycles was optimized
for primer pairs to produce a densitometric result that
correlated closely with the template. To determine the
relative quantities of mRNA, 10 μl each of Ub, 14-kDa,
proteasome subunit C2, and b-actin PCR products
amplified from the same RT template were combined
and electrophoresed on 2% agarose gel in Tris-acetateEDTA buffer for 30 min. After ethidium bromide staining for 15 min, bands were measured for densitometry
using Quantity One Analysis software. Relative Ub
mRNA levels in the original RNA extracts fromthe skeletal muscle preparations were obtained by normalizaion
to b-actin expression. Primer sequences were: Ubiquitin
(200 bp): forward, 5’-TCTTCGTGAAGACCCTGACC3’; reverse,5’-CAGGTGCAGGGTTGACTCTT-3’; E214KDa(221): forward, 5’-GTGCACCATCTGAAAACAA-3’;reverse, 5’-ATCGGTTCTGCAGGATGTCT-3’;
C2(256):forward, 5’-GGCTGCTCATTGCTGGTTAG-3’;
reverse,5’-CCAACAATCCCAATGGAAAC-3’; b-actin
(180): forward, 5’-TCCTGTGGCATCCACGAAACT-3’,
reverse, 5’-GGAGCAATGATCTTGATCTTC-3’.
Western blot analysis

To detect proteins with conjugated Ub, E2-14KDa, and
C2, myofibrillar and sarcoplasmic muscle proteins were
prepared as described previously [2]. Myofibrillar and sarcoplasmic muscle protein were separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose
membranes. Membranes were blocked for 1 h in 5% (vol/
vol) nonfat dry milk in TTNS (25 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5],
0.1% [vol/vol] Tween 20, 0.9% [wt/vol] NaCl). To detect
conjugated Ub, myofibrillar proteins were incubated for
1 h with a 1:1000 diluted rabbit polyclonal anti-Ub antibody (DakoCytomation, Glostrup, Denmark). To quantify
E2-14KDa and C2, sarcoplasmic proteins were incubated
for 1 h with a 1:1000 diluted rabbit polyclonal anti-14-kDa
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E2 antibody and anti-C2 antibody (DakoCytomation,
Glostrup, Denmark). After washing at room temperature,
membranes were hybridized with the appropriate peroxidase-conjugated anti-IgG. Blots were washed four times
with TTNS for 20 min, incubated in enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (Amersham Life Sciences), and exposed
on radiographic film (Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, NY).
Proteins were quantified by densitometry as above. Statistical analyses were carried out on data normalized to by
b-actin.
Statistical analyses

Data are expressed as means ± standard error (SE), and
statistical analysis performed using ANOVA. All data
were analyzed with SPSS software (Statistical Package
for the Social Sciences, version 16.0, for Windows, SPSS,
Chicago, IL). P <0.05 was considered significant.

Results
Proteolytic rate in extensor digital longus muscle

The proteolytic rate of skeletal muscle was measured as
net release of tyrosine for total protein and 3-MH for
myofibrillar protein. Compared to the control group, the
rate of total protein proteolysis was significantly increased
in the LPS group (210.49 ±14.09 vs. 383.4 ± 12.72, P <
0.01). Although release of tyrosine was affected slightly in
the low-dose insulin group in sepsis rats (383.4 ± 12.72 vs.
361.3 ± 16.05, P = 0.26), when the infusion rate of insulin
was increased to 4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, the net release of tyrosine was significantly decreased compared to the LPS and
low-dose insulin groups (298.21 ± 11.18 vs. 383.4 ± 12.72,
P < 0.01; 298.21 ± 11.18 vs. 361.3 ± 16.05, P < 0.01). Similarly, compared to the control group, myofibrillar protein
breakdown in the LPS treatment group was significantly
increased (1.98 ± 0.19 vs. 5.25 ± 0.29, P < 0.01). With
administration of 2.4 mU.kg-1.min-1 insulin, the net release
of 3-MH was decreased in sepsis rats (5.25 ± 0.29 vs. 4.3 ±
0.27, P <0.01). When the infusion rate of insulin was
increased (4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1), the inhibition effect on the
net release of 3-MH increased slightly compared to the
low-dose insulin group (4.3 ± 0.27 vs. 3.67 ± 0.14, P =
0.069) (Figure 1, 2).
Ubiquitin, E2-14KDa, and proteasome subunit C2
expression in gastrocnemius muscle

RT-PCR analysis indicated that Ub, E2-14KDa, and C2
mRNA in gastrocnemius muscle was upregulated significantly after LPS injection. However, after infusion of insulin, Ub mRNA levels in septic rats decreased gradually and
was dependent on the insulin infusion dos (Figure 3A).
Although low-dose insulin had no notable influence on
E2-14KDa mRNA expression, when the insulin infusion
rate was increased to 4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, E2-14KDa mRNA
expression was downregulated (Figure 4A). However,
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Figure 1 Level of tyrosine in the medium or tissue samples
determined by HPLC. Data aremeans ± SE, and expressed as
nanomoles of tyrosine in medium per 2·h-1 g·muscle-1. Comparison
to control group, *P < 0.01; to LPS group, #P < 0.01; to low-dose
insulin group, $P < 0.01.

Western blot analysis showed that LPS pretreatment
increased Ub conjugation, E2-14KDa, and the proteasome subunit C2 proteins in gastrocnemius muscle, and
Ub conjugation was mainly to high-molecular weight
proteins. Although low-dose insulin infusion had no
influence on Ub conjugation, when the insulin infusion
was increased to 4.8 mU.kg-1 .min-1, levels of proteins
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insulin infusion had no influence on C2 mRNA expression
in septic rats (Figure 5A).
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Figure 2 Level of 3-MH in medium or tissue samples
determined by HPLC. Data are means ± SE, and expressed as
nanomoles methylhistidine in medium per 2·h-1 g·muscle-1.
Comparison to control group, *P < 0.01; to LPS group, #P < 0.01.

Figure 3 A. mRNA for Ub in gastrocnemius muscles measured
by semiquantitative RT-PCR normalized to b-actin. Data are
means ± SE. Compared to control group, *P < 0.05; to LPS group,
#P < 0.05; to low-dose insulin group, $P < 0.05. B. Ubiquitinated
protein analysed by western blot with protein levels quantified by
densitometry and normalized to b-actin. Compared to control
group, *P < 0.05; to LPS group, #P < 0.05; to low-dose insulin
group, $P < 0.05.
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Figure 4 A. mRNA for E2-14KDa in gastrocnemius muscle
measured by semiquantitative RT-PCR with normalization to
b-actin. Data are means ± SE. Compared to control group, *P <
0.05; to LPS group, #P < 0.05. B. E2-14KDa protein was by western
blot with protein levels quantified by densitometry and normalized
to b-actin. Compared to control group, *P < 0.05; to LPS group,
#P < 0.05; to low-dose insulin group, $P < 0.05.

Figure 5 A. mRNA for proteasome subunit C2 in gastrocnemius
muscle measured by semiquantitative RT-PCR with
normalization to b-actin. Data are means ± SE. Compared to
control group, *P < 0.05. B. Proteasome subunit C2 protein by
western blot with protein levels quantified by densitometry and
normalized to b-actin. Compared to control group, *P < 0.05; to LPS
group, #P < 0.05; to low-dose insulin group, $P < 0.05.
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conjugated to Ub in septic rats decreased compared to
the LPS and low-dose insulin groups (Figure 3B). Compared to the LPS group, no difference was observed
after low-dose insulin infusion; however, when the insulin infusion was 4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, the concentration of
E2-14KDa protein decreased compared to the LPS and
low-dose insulin groups (Figure 4B). After insulin infusion, the levels of the proteasome subunit C2 in septic
rats decreased gradually (Figure 5B).

Discussion
Severe injury, infection, and other critical illnesses are
associated with excessive loss of body protein. Muscle
catabolism, resulting in muscle wasting and fatigue, is a
characteristic metabolic response to sepsis [1-3]. Sepsisinduced muscle catabolism is mainly caused by increased
protein breakdown, in particular myofibrillar protein
breakdown, although reduced protein synthesis and
inhibited amino acid transport contribute to the metabolic response. Muscle breakdown may impair recovery
in septic patients and increase the risk for ulmonary and
thrombo-embolic complications when respiratory muscles and ambulation are affected [3-6]. Ub Ub A loss of
greater than 10% body protein contributes significantly
to morbidity and debility [20]. Methods to reduce the
catabolic response in skeletal muscle during sepsis, therefore, have great clinical significance.
Many studies have confirmed the importance of the
Ub-proteasome system for breaking down intracellular
proteins during pathophysiologic conditions, for example,
severe sepsis, burn, diabetes, or trauma [2,21-25]. In this
study, we used a classical rat LPS model of intraperitoneal injection with 10 mg/kg LPS to mimic sepsis. After
induction of sepsis for 8 h, we found that expression of
the genes for Ub, E2-14KDa, and the 20S proteasome
subunit C2 were upregulated significantly. At the same
time, the concentration of ubiquitinated proteins, E214KDa, and C2, increased notably in the LPS group compared to the control group. Molecular markers of skeletal
muscle proteolysis (tyrosine and 3-MH) increased
prominently.
Our results are consistent with other studies. For
example, Chai, et al. [25] suggested that after intraperitoneal injection of 10 mg/kg LPS, mRNA for Ub, E214KDa, and C2 were upregulated significantly compared
to normal control rats, while the rate of total protein
breakdown and myofibrillar proteolysis increased. Van
Beneden et al. [26] similarly found that Ub and E214KDa mRNA increased in rat tibialis anterior muscles
after LPS injection. Hobler et al. [27] suggested that the
Ub-proteasome system E214kDa increased 70% in EDL
in septic rats induced by cecal ligation and puncture.
Subsequently, they discovered a three- to four-fold
increase in mRNA levels for Ub and the 20s proteasome
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in muscle tissue from septic patients, concomitant with
increased muscle levels of phenylalanine and 3-MH [8].
These data support our results that the Ub-proteasome
system was activated in skeletal muscle under septic
conditions.
The function of the Ub-proteasome system is independent of the amount of protein consumed. Consequently,
simple nutritional supplementation would not be
expected to attenuate muscle catabolism [28]. Thus,
developing new therapeutic approaches for treating
muscle wasting is important, especially for hypermetabolism patients. Currently, several studies suggest that
insulin can inhibit the activation of the Ub-proteasome
system. For example, a low level of plasma insulin triggers protein degradation in muscle through activation of
the Ub-proteasome pathway [13], while higher levels
downregulate the expression of the 14-kDa E2 conjugating enzyme in vitro [14]. In vivo, a 6-hour hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp significantly reduced Ub
mRNA in fast twitch and mixed skeletal muscle. Observations in hepatoma cells show that insulin regulates
anticatabolic activity by decreasing Ub mediated proteasomal activity [17]. However, under sepsis conditions,
whether insulin also inhibits the expression of the Ub is
not currently known.
In our study, we hypothesized than continuous insulin
infusion would alleviate degradation of skeletal muscle
protein by inhibiting the Ub-proteasome system under
sepsis conditions. After intraperitoneal injection with
LPS, low-and high-dose insulin group animals received a
continuous infusion of insulin at 2.4 mU.kg-1 .min-1 or
4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, and blood glucose was controlled to
4.4-6.1 mmol/L. After 8 h, we found that mRNA for Ub,
and the protein concentration of the proteasome subunit
C2 in the low-dose insulin group were significantly
higher than in the LPS group. At the same time, 3-MH
was also reduced, but the concentration of tyrosine and
other mRNA and protein levels of the Ub system changed only slightly. When the infusion dose of insulin was
increased to 4.8 mU.kg-1.min-1, the Ub mRNA level was
further reduced compared to the low-dose insulin group.
Compared to the LPS group, E2-14KDa mRNA was
downregulated prominently. Although insulin infusion
had no influence on C2 mRNA expression, C2 protein
levels were significantly decreased and the extent of C2
protein decrease was proportional to the insulin dose.
The concentration of ubiquitinated proteins was also
downregulated. Because high-dose insulin infusion
reduced the activity of the Ub system, the release of tyrosine and 3-MH in EDL also decreased. These findings, to
some extent, suggest that infusion of insulin alleviates
degradation of skeletal muscle protein by inhibiting the
Ub-proteasome system, and the effect is proportional to
the insulin infusion dose.
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Several possible mechanisms may result in insulin regulation of Ub-proteasome activity. Several animal
experiments and clinical evidence suggest that in diabetes, the PI3K-Akt pathway plays a key role in inhibiting the activity of the Ub system [29-31]. However,
whether PI3K-Akt has the same effect under sepsis is
not yet known. Our preliminary experiments showed
that after administering LY294002, an inhibitor of the
PI3K-Akt pathway, the inhibiting effect of insulin was
clearly decreased. Insulin resistance is common in septic
conditions, resulting in a relative lack of insulin in vivo
[29,32,33]. Hu et al. [14] found that insulin deficiency
activated the Ub-proteasome system, resulting in cardiac
muscle protein catabolism in diabetes mellitus. They
also found that insulin resistance accelerates muscle
protein degradation by activation of the Ub-proteasome
[34]. Other studies suggested administration of insulin
significantly reduced Ub mRNA [14-16]. However in
our study, the relationship between insulin resistance
and activation of Ub system were not confirmed. Our
preliminary results show that insulin significantly inhibited the release of inflammatory cytokines such as TNFa, IL-1 and IL-6 in septic patients [35]. These inflammatory cytokines are key factors for activity of the Ub-proteasome system [36]. Thus, insulin may inhibit the
activity of the Ub system by inhibiting inflammatory
cytokines. However, the correlation between insulin,
cytokines and the Ub system remains to be further
investigated. Another possibility is that insulin may inhibit the proteasome through an associated protein, IDE.
The catalytic properties of the proteasome can vary
widely, depending on its association with regulatory proteins [37]. Previous studies showed that insulin inhibits
the proteasome in vitro and in cultured cells. Removal
of IDE from the extracts or introduction of a neutralizing antibody into cells results in a loss of insulin regulation of the proteasome [38,39].
In conclusion, our results suggested that insulin administration to septic rats can inhibit the Ub-proteasome system with an effect proportional to the insulin infusion
dose. These findings may provide a new therapeutic
strategy for hypercatabolism patients under septic conditions or other critical illnesses.
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